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Great Themes In spite of his arrogance, his schemes, and his lust for worldly things - man knows in his heart he faces eternity.  Man is naked.Believers can't be God.  We can't do the works of God.  We can't make the Sun shine or the Stars move perfectly.The sin of the rebellious children will  cause God to sweep their nation away.  Those who mourn in Zion will  see

(Nines) Man has no power to save himself.  Man is under a curse - death proves it - after this l ife is a free fall  to hell without God.But God can fi l l  us.  He can shine his love in us.  He can make us beautiful, delightful, and fi l led with joy. the Kingdom of God come.  The LORD will  make war on the nations who love war.  And sweep them away like dust.

Great Truths Perfect Good Word of Wishing Walking Brain Nothing Nothing Vain Wide Profuse Deep Drawn to Beaming Offering Sure Future Precious God is the Jesus is Honor Man Plays God Judges Don't Fool Rod of Song of our Cry of

(Triplets) Word Word Faith Death Dead Dead Saved Achieved Glory Love Love Love the King Our Delight our Love Friend Friend Friend Father the Son Them! the Fool Nations With God! his Mouth Mouths Warriors

Bible Chapter Prov. 25 Prov.31 Ecc. 3 Ecc. 5 Ecc. 11 Songs 1 Songs 2 Songs 3 Songs 4 Songs 5 Songs 6 Songs 7 Songs 8 Isaiah 4 Isaiah 9 Isaiah 11 Isaiah 12 Isaiah 13

A word aptly spoken is like apples 'As a man comes so he departs, 'Cast your bread upon the waters 'How beautiful you are my darling 'I am my lover's and my lover 'In that day the Branch of the LORD 'There will be no more gloom for 'A shoot will come up from the

of gold in bowls of silver.' Prov. 25:11 and what does he gain since he for after many days you will Oh, how beautiful! is mine. Songs 6:3 will be beautiful and glorious…' those who were in distress.' stump of Jesse; from his roots 

toils for the wind?' find it again.'  Ecc. 11:1 'Your hair is like a flock of goats 'I belong to my lover, and his Isaiah 4:2 Isaiah 9:1 a Branch will bear fruit.'

'Speak up for those who can't speak Ecc. 5:16 descending from Mount Gilead.' desire is for me.' Songs 7:10 'The Lord will wash away the filth 'For unto us a Child is born, Isaiah 11:1

for themselves; for the rights of all 'Let him kiss me with the kisses of Songs 4:1-2 of the women of Zion; he will unto us a Son is given. 'He will strike the Earth…

who are destitute.' Prov. 31:8 'Naked a man comes from his his mouth'  Songs 1:2 'If one were to give all the wealth cleanse the bloodstains from And He will be called Wonderful He will slay the wicked.'

mother's womb, and as he of his house for love it would be Jerusalem by a spirit of judgment Counselor, Mighty God, Isaiah 11:4 b

'He has made everything beautiful in its comes so he departs.' …refresh me with apples, for I am 675 utterly scorned.'   Songs 8:7 and a spirit of fire.' Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. 'Sing for joy, people of Zion, for the

time; H has also set eternity Ecc. 5:15 faint with love.' Songs 2:5 Beautiful Isaiah 4:4 Of the increase of His government Holy One… is among you.'

in the hearts of men…' Ecc. 3:11 674 Bride 676 'Then the LORD will create over there will be no end. Isaiah 12:6

PERFECT Behold Intimate all of Mount Zion and those who He will reign on David's throne 'The LORD Almighty is mustering

THINGS 673 Your King! Friend 677 assemble there a cloud of smoke and over his kingdom…from that an army for war.'  Isaiah 13:4

True 'Come out you daughters of Zion, Bonded to by day and a glow of flaming fire time on and forever.'

659 672 Love and look at [the]  King..' Another 678 by night'  Isaiah 4:5 Isaiah 9:6-7 691

Poor & Loving Songs 3:11 Loved Holy One

653 Weak 662 664 670 Words 'Eat, O friends, and drink; Forever 679 683 688 690 Among Us 692

Word Aptly Refreshed Inner Witness Man is Feed Hungry drink your fill O lovers.' Treasured Branch of  Everlasting Root of Jesse Army of

Spoken of God Naked Mouths Songs  5:1 b Loved One the LORD Kingdom Shoots Up the LORD

'They have harps and lyres at their

654 'A man who remains stiff-knecked 665 666 'If a Ruler's anger rises against 680 banquets… but no regard for the 693

Blessed by after many rebukes will suddenly Honored Hands you, do not leave your post.' Rebellious deeds of the LORD.' Isaiah 5:12 Leader of

Lying Lips 655 be destroyed - without remedy.' 663 by Men in Chains 667 Ecc. 10:4 Children 681 'The grave opens its mouth… into it 689 Rebels

Disorder Prov. 29:1 Striving Vow to 'If a snake bites before it is Detestible House of descend…all the brawlers and Axe Falls Cut Down

in Family 656 661 to be First Earthly 668 charmed there is no profit…' Jacob 682 revelers.'  Isaiah 5:14 687 & Fire

SINFUL People Run Grasping King Carnal Ecc. 10:11 Abandoned Jerusalem Foreigners Consumes

THINGS From Ruler 657 660 for Riches as a 669 is Ruined 684 686 Plunder the

Sudden Mind of Dog Frozen Brawlers & Land of Land

Like a madman shooting arrows… Destruction 658 a Man in Fear of 671 Revelers 685 Kings Laid

is a man who deceives his neighbor.' Buried 'I amassed silver and gold for 'More bitter than death the Ruler From Dust 'Your incense is detestible to me Holy Nation Waste 'Raise the war cry you nations

Prov. 26:18-19 Alive myself and treasure of kings.' woman whose hands are chains.' to Dust I can not bear your assemblies.' Cut Down and be shattered!' 

'A quarrelsome wife is like a constant Ecc.1:8 Ecc. 7:26 Isaiah 1:13 Isaiah 8:9

dripping on a rainy day; restraining her 'I have not learned wisdom nor have 'I saw that all labor and all 'Obey the King… because you took 'the Sun and the light of the Moon 'You have abandoned your people 'The holy seed will be 'a wasting disease upon his warriors…

… is like grasping oil' I knowledge of the Holy One.' achievement spring from envy…' an oath before God.' and the Stars grows dark.' the house of Jacob.' the stump in the Land.' a flame in a single day it will consume

Prov. 27:15-16 Prov. 30:3 Ecc. 4:4 Ecc. 8:2 Ecc.12:2 Isaiah 2:6 Isaiah 6:13 ...the trees of his forest will be few.'

'When the wicked rise to power, 'I have seen all things under the sun, 'God gives a man… honor so that the living has hope - even a live 'and the dust returns to the 'Jerusalem staggers… they parade 'Before the boy knows enough... the Isaiah 10:16-19

people go into hiding.' all of them are meaningless…' he lacks nothing... a great evil.' dog is better than a dead lion.' ground whence it came.' their sin like Sodom.  Woe to them!' land of the kings... will be laid waist.' 'How you have fallen, O morning star

Prov. 28:28 Ecc. 1:14 Ecc. 6:2 Ecc. 9:4 Ecc.12:7 Isaiah 3:8-9 Isaiah 7:16 son of the dawn!' Isaiah 14:12

Bible Chapter Prov.26 Prov.27 Prov.28 Prov.29 Prov.30 Ecc. 1 Ecc. 2 Ecc. 4 Ecc. 6 Ecc. 7 Ecc. 8 Ecc. 9 Ecc. 10 Ecc. 12 Isaiah 1 Isaiah 2 Isaiah 3 Isaiah 5 Isaiah 6 Isaiah 7 Isaiah 8 Isaiah 10 Isaiah 14

SPIRITUAL NUMBERS: 653 TO 693

THEME 52:  GOSPEL TRUTH - MAN IS NAKED THEME 53:  FAITHFUL WITNESS OF GOD'S LOVE THEME 54: GOD WILL SEPARATE HIS CHILDREN FROM SEED OF THE DEVIL

149 Defend the Faith 150 Curse on Evil  Sons 151 Man's Possessions 152 The Spirit of the LORD 153 Tribe of Believers 154 Inner Worth Seen 155 Honor Relatives 156 Man's Leadership 157 Chosen People

The Kingdom of God is a 
kingdom of love.  There is no 
compulsion in love.  As the 

Shunamite said: 'Daughters of 
Jerusalem, I charge you by the 
gazelles and by the does of the 
field - do not arouse or 

awaken love' (Songs 2:7).  Love 
must well up from within the 
heart - or it is not love at all.

All  associations of persons that 
are based on compulsion to 
laws or oaths or traditions or 

the wisdom of men - persist 
because of the threat of 
punishment or worldly bribes.

Christianity has no religion.  
We are an association of 
persons who freely love God 
and and serve each other - not 

out of fear - not  out of greed.


